Introduction
The Sanskrit term "aryurveda" means life knowledge and "aryurvedic medicine" is a medical system with its roots in the Indian subcontinent. Some aryurvedic therapies and practices contributing to wellness have found medical uses. 1 Herbal compounds are an essential part of these therapies. In humans, application of herbal paste to the face and body is performed as ayurvedic beauty therapy. In a similar way, the application of herbal paste has been developed for animals based on aryurvedic medicine. The therapy is known as the Animal Aryurveda â Herb pack (Eureka Co Ltd.; Kanagawa, Japan) and is commercially available (Figure 1a) .
Cosmetic properties such as texture, volume and gloss are mostly related to the hair cuticle, which is the surface layer or outer barrier of hair fibres. The texture of hair depends on the smoothness of the hair surface. Hair volume is partly dependent on the amount of tangles. In other words, the volume decreases as the hair coat contains more knots and tangles. Both hair texture and volume are influenced by friction at the hair surface. In physical terms, hair gloss is an optical property and is also related to the surface properties of hair. Gloss is dependent on reflection of light from hair fibres; it is generally assumed that there is no satisfactory way to evaluate hair gloss. 2 We presumed that improvement in cosmetic features of canine hair might be caused by agents which can maintain or coat the hair surface, such as hair conditioners. The Animal Aryurveda â Herb pack contains two herbal powders and oil extract ( Figure 1b) ; we hypothesized that its potential cosmetic effects might be derived from lipids which naturally have a conditioning effect on the hair surface. It should be noted that this product does not contain any detergents or industrial lubricants, such as simethicone.
The lipids in human hair are reported to include primarily free fatty acids, triglyceride, phytosphingosine, ceramide, cholesterol oleate, free cholesterol and cholesterol sulfate. 3 In a study of the lipids in dog hair, it was concluded that the same lipids might be derived primarily from the skin surface, given that dog hair lipids include sterol esters, wax diesters, free sterols, polar lipids and unidentified components.
Lipids play an important role in determining the functional and structural properties of hair. In cosmetology, nonpolar lipids such as cholesterol (CHOL), cholesterol esters (CE), wax esters (WE), triglyceride (TG) and free fatty acids (FFA) have attracted attention with regard to maintaining hair health, because detergents in shampoo products remove free lipids including nonpolar lipids and ceramides. In particular, triglyceride-containing lipids are commonly believed to contribute to hair gloss and lubrication. 5 Among professional pet groomers in Japan, the Animal Aryurveda â Herb pack is reputed to improve the texture, volume and gloss of the coat. The components responsible for these effects have not been investigated. In the present study, we used the components of the pack to assess the impact on nonpolar lipids in hair.
Materials and methods

Hair treatment procedures
Hair samples were obtained from six pet, healthy, clinically normal, female neutered beagles that ranged in age from 5 to 9 years (mean: 7 years 11 months) and belonged to colleagues of the authors. None of the dogs had any history or signs of disease. The dogs were not bathed for two weeks and then a hair sample was carefully obtained by trimming at the skin surface with scissors. The hair samples were stored in a freezer at À20°C until assay, which was performed at room temperature (23 AE 1°C) and a relative humidity of 55 AE 6%.
The herbal formulation (provided by Eureka Co. Ltd.) contained herbal powder and oil extract. The herbal powder was made from the leaves of Neem (Azadirachta indica) and Cassia auriculata, whereas the oil extract was extracted from the same herbs in a sesame oil base. The study conditions were designed to simulate use of the Aryurveda Herb pack for grooming by testing canine hair strands in vitro. Herbal therapy consists of four steps, which are application of the herbal paste, shampooing, rinsing and drying. Based on these steps, the hair samples were treated as follows. According to the instructions of the manufacturer, 30 g of herbal powder was placed in a plastic bottle containing 200 mL of warm tap water (40°C) and shaken vigorously (Figure 1b) . In some experiments the paste was mixed with 3 mL of oil extract and left to stand for 5 min. Then a hair sample (200 mg) was rubbed gently with the paste in the same manner as if this therapy was being performed on an animal; the hair being soaked in a beaker for 10 min. To simulate the shampooing process, the hair sample was then soaked in 10% sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) and stirred continuously for 10 min using a magnetic stirrer. Before shampooing hair treated with herbal paste, the paste was removed from the hair sample by briefly placing it under running tap water. In this step, a tea strainer was used to avoid loss of hair. To simulate the rinsing process, the hair sample was soaked in tap water, which was changed after stirring for 2.5 min. This process was performed twice. For drying, the drained hair sample was transferred to filter paper and was dried with a hair dryer for 10 min.
In order to investigate factors that influenced the lipid content of the hair coat, we tested the effects of different combinations of processes:
First group: four processes performed: application of the herbal paste with both powder and oil, shampooing, rinsing and drying (herb-oil-shampoo group) Second group: three processes: application of the herbal paste with both powder and oil, rinsing and drying (herb-oil group) Third group: four processes: application of the herbal paste powder only, shampooing, rinsing and drying (herb-shampoo group) Fourth group: application of the herbal paste powder only followed by rinsing and drying (herb group) Fifth group: shampooing, rinsing and drying (no application of herbal paste) (shampoo group) Sixth group only received rinsing and drying (rinse group: control).
Additional analysis was performed to clarify the contribution of the oil extract to herbal therapy. The herb-oil-shampoo group was compared with an additional group (oil-shampoo group), in which the hair coat was treated only with the oil extract. In the oil-shampoo group, a hair sample (150 mg) was dipped in 500 lL of oil extract for 10 min, followed by the same procedures as in the herb-shampoo group. The shampooing process was modified by reducing the SLS concentration to 2.5% and the frequency of shampooing was set at 0 times (skipping the process), once or twice, with shampooing duration 5 min per time. When the hair sample was shampooed twice, it was rinsed under running tap water before the second shampooing. In the herb-oil-shampoo group, the modified shampooing process, and the rinsing and drying processes were carried out sequentially, as described above.
Extraction of lipids
In the oil-shampoo group, hair samples that had not undergone the shampooing process were pressed between two pieces of filter paper for 5 min using a vice to absorb excess oil from the hair. These samples from the latter group and all dried hair samples from the other groups, were treated as follows: 100 mg of dried hair was placed in 4 mL of chloroform/methanol (2:1 by volume) and shaken vigorously for 2 h at 37°C; after the hair was removed, the extract was dried under a stream of nitrogen at 38°C and then reconstituted in 60 lL of chloroform/methanol (2:1) for analysis. An aliquot (10 lL) of the reconstituted lipid extract was pipetted onto a high performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) plate (Merck; Tokyo, Japan). In order to analyse the oil extract, 0.5 mL oil extract diluted in chloroform/methanol was subjected to HPTLC. According to the previously described method, the chromatogram was first developed to the 9 cm level with hexane, then to the 9 cm level with benzene and finally to the 7 cm level with hexane/ benzene/acetic acid (50:50:1). 6 For development of colour, the HPTLC plates were air-dried, sprayed with 10% CuSO 3 followed by an 8% aqueous solution of phosphoric acid and heated at 180°C on a hot plate for 10 min. Images of the plates were captured with a LAS 4000 Image Reader (FujiFilm; Tokyo, Japan) and density plot analysis was performed using the Multi Gauge v3.2 programme (Fujifilm). Bands in the hair extracts corresponding to CHOL, CE, TG and FFA were defined by comparison with lipid standards, including cholesterol, cholesteryl oleate for CE, triolein for TG and palmitic acid for FFA (Sigma-Aldrich; Tokyo, Japan). 
Statistical analysis
In order to evaluate relative changes of each lipid, the band densities in the control group (rinse group) were set as 100%, and densities in the other groups were compared with the control group. The results (%) are reported as the mean AE SD. Normality test was performed using the D'Agostino-Pearson test. Statistical analyses were conducted by using a one-way factorial ANOVA or a one-way repeated measures ANOVA, and verified by Tukey's multiple comparison test. Spearman's rank correlation test was used for correlation analyses between shampooing frequencies and TG contents in the shampooing processes. The level of significance was set at P < 0.05. All analyses were performed by using GraphPad Prism â 5.2 software (GraphPad Inc.; San Diego, CA, USA) and SPSS v18 (SPSS, IBM; Somers, NY, USA).
Results
Factors contributing to changes in lipid content of the hair samples HPTLC was performed to evaluate the factors contributing to improvement of the hair coat by herbal therapy (Figure 2) . After herbal therapy, CHOL and FFA showed no significant changes compared with the control group (rinse group; Figure 3 ). There were significant changes for CE (one-way factorial ANOVA, P < 0.05). In detail, there was a significant decrease of CE in the herb-oil group (48% AE 18%, P = 0.019) and herb-oil-shampoo group (43% AE 14%, P = 0.008). The CE was not reduced by either the application of herbal paste (without oil) and/or shampooing (shampoo P = 0.564; herb, P = 0.749; herb-shampoo, P = 0.134). Adding oil extract (herb-oil and herb-oil-shampoo groups) significantly decreased the CE content (P = 0.019 and P = 0.008, respectively).
Triglyceride was markedly increased in the herb-oil group and the herb-oil-shampoo group; with significant increases compared with the control (P < 0.0001, P = 0.003, respectively), with an 880% and a 279% increase relative to the control, respectively (Figure 3) . No statistically significant differences were observed for other groups (P = 1.0 for all). Adding oil extract appeared to influence the hair even after shampooing with SLS.
HPTLC analysis of the oil extract demonstrated that the TG fraction was the largest component of the extract and other lipids were minor components (Figure 4) .
Contribution of oil extract to the hair coat
In order to evaluate the influence of TG in the oil extract, the effect of shampooing frequency was examined by comparing the herb-oil-shampoo group with the oil-shampoo group. In the herb-oil-shampoo group (Figure 5a ) the TG content showed a markedly significant increase (791 AE 458%, P = 0.006) relative to the control group before shampooing, whereas it was significantly decreased after shampooing once (223 AE 109%, P = 0.007) compared with no shampooing (one-way repeated measures ANOVA, P < 0.05). Shampooing twice reduced the TG content to almost the same level as in the control group (122 AE 56%, P = 0.457). The TG in hair samples successively decreased after every shampoo treatment, and significant decreases were seen between no shampooing and shampooing once (P = 0.021), and between shampooing once and shampooing twice (P = 0.005). In the oil-shampoo group (Figure 5b) , the TG content also showed a marked increase (1204 AE 782%, P < 0.0001) before shampooing relative to the control. Reductions of TG were significant after shampooing once (636 AE 228%, P = 0.003) and twice (247 AE 57%, P = 0.022) compared with the control. Each repetitive shampoo treatment significantly decreased the TG contents from the prior one (0 to 1 time, P = 0.001; 1 to 2 time, P = 0.006). There was an inverse correlation between the TG content and the frequency of shampooing by Spearman's rank correlation analysis (P < 0.05). However, a significant proportion of the TG fraction was still detected after shampooing twice (247 AE 57%, P = 0.022).
Discussion
Historically, botanical products have been used in cosmetic therapy and their efficacy has usually been assessed empirically. In the present study, we examined the botanical therapy Animal Aryurveda â Herb pack, in relation to its effects on the lipid component of the hair coat. Herbal products can have a cleansing effect on the lipid content of dog hair because their activity may resemble 10% SLS detergent. Moreover, the herbal paste plus extract oil contributed TG to the hair coat and this may be a beneficial cosmetic effect of this product. We assumed that application of herbal paste therapy, followed by shampooing, would prevent removal of hair lipids, because the paste is not a detergent, but would still remove dirt and excess lipid from the hair surface. However, we found that application of the herbal paste was associated with removal of cholesterol, cholesterol esters and free fatty acids as effectively as using 10% SLS. Dramatic results were seen in two groups treated with oil extract plus herbal paste with a marked increase of TG in the hair fibres. HPTLC analysis (Figures 3 and 4) suggested that elevation of TG in the treated hair fibres may have been due to TG from the oil extract. The other fatty acids showed no significant increase with herbal therapy, and the CE content decreased significantly in the herb-oil group and herb-oil-shampoo group. The combination of herbal paste and oil might effectively remove fatty acids from the hair surface, and the CE fraction was small in the oil extract whereas other fatty acids existed in larger amounts (Figure 4) . Part of the CE on the hair surface is derived from sebum and might be removed by application of the herbal pack with oil extract. Based on the present results, we suggest that any presumed cosmetic benefits may in part be due to supplying TG to the hair coat.
We evaluated the TG content of the hair samples after treatment, including the oil extract. In order to gently remove the oil extract, the SLS concentration was set so as not to damage the hair cuticle. Both 1% and 2.5% SLS solutions have been used; the latter concentration was chosen in this study. 7, 8 In the oil-shampoo group, hair samples were treated directly with the oil extract to evaluate its effect. After treatment, the excess oil between hair fibres and on the hair surface was removed by pressing the hair samples between two pieces of filter paper, which resulted in varying quantities of oil extract remaining in the hair samples. Consequently, the standard deviation in the TG content was larger in the oil-shampoo group after no shampooing and shampooing once (no shampoo, SD=782%; once, SD=228%) than in the herboil-shampoo group (no shampoo, SD=458%; once, SD=109%). In both groups, the decrease of the TG content was correlated with the frequency of shampooing, suggesting that TG in the hair samples originated from the oil extract. Thus, herbal therapy with oil extract may add TG to the hair surface.
Oil extracts from Camellia japonica (camellia oil), coconut oil, red palm oil (extracted from Elaeis guineensis), avocado oil and other oils are believed to penetrate into human hair strands and are used as ingredients of hair treatments to improve hair gloss. The fatty acid TG is found in botanical oils and a hair conditioning function has been suggested; for example, it has been reported to inhibit water-induced swelling of damaged hair 9, 10, 11 and is used as a conditioning agent for protection and repair of damaged hair. Treating canine hair with an oil extract may improve hair coat lubrication along with an increase of glossiness; it may also prevent tangling in animals with curly coats such as poodles. Removing tangles from a curly coat generally leads to an increase of hair coat volume and less damage to the hair cuticles. However, initially, further studies are required to validate methods for assessing canine hair coat gloss, texture and volume. Subsequently, the investigation of the potential benefits of herbal products, rich in TG, on canine hair coat quality might then be feasible and include assessment of quantitative effects.
Resultados -Los procesos de lavado con champ u y terapia de hierbas se asociaron con una reducci on equivalente en ester de colesterol y triglic eridos (TG). Sin embargo, el cabello tratado con hierbas combinado con extracto de aceite ten ıa un contenido de TG casi tres veces mayor, incluso despu es de la aplicaci on de champ u. Conclusiones e importancia cl ınica -Este estudio demostr o que la terapia con extractos de hierbas fue capaz de cubrir las muestras de pelo con TG que no se eliminaron con el enjuague. Se requiere una investigaci on adicional para evaluar los posibles beneficios de la aplicaci on de productos bot anicos que contienen l ıpidos, como TG, sobre la calidad del pelo en perros. e um tratamento cosm etico dispon ıvel no Japão. Esta terapia e muito apreciada pelos usu arios, que relatam o maior brilho da pelagem, melhora no volume e eliminac ßão de n os. Entretanto, a avaliac ßão cient ıfica destes tratamentos não foi realizada. Hip otese/Objetivos -A melhora na condic ßão da pelagem e derivada dos oleos tipo sebo e oleos condicionadores, j a que substâncias qu ımicas não são utilizadas. Desta forma, lip ıdeos apolares (os principais lip ıdeos na pelagem dos cães) e os oleos botânicos usados nesse tratamento foram analisados. Animais -Amostras de pelos foram obtidas de seis cães da rac ßa beagle. M etodos -Os grupos foram separados baseado em diferentes combinac ßões dos seguintes processos: enxague, xampu, terapia herbal e terapia herbal com extrato de oleo. A an alise dos lip ıdeos foi realizada por cromatografia em camada fina de alta performance. Resultados -Os processos de lavagem com xampu e terapia herbal foram associadas a uma reduc ßão equivalente de colesterol e triglicer ıdeos (TG). Entretanto, o pelo tratado com a terapia herbal combinada com o extrato de oleo obteve uma cobertura de TG significativamente maior, mesmo ap os lavagem com xampu. Conclusões e importância cl ınica -Este estudo demonstrou que a terapia herbal foi capaz de fazer uma cobertura de TG nas amostras de pelo, que não foi removida ap os enxague. Estudos posteriores são necess arios para avaliar os poss ıveis benef ıcios da aplicac ßão de produtos botânicos contendo lip ıdeos, com TG, na qualidade da pelagem de cães.
